From the Principal

Dear Parents / Guardians

GRADE 2 EXPO
A week ago our Year 2 children presented an Inventions Exhibition. Well done to all the children for their thoughtful inventions. I’d love the many versions of home cleaning robots that were designed and created! The children confidently presented their designs and final models to a range of audiences. Practising public speaking is very valuable and contributes to the children’s overall confidence. Thanks to the parents who were able to attend and to the children who enthusiastically shared their work.

CHESS NEWS
Eight children from Seabrook entered the Kids Chess International Tournament held at Werribee Secondary College last week. The children played extremely well all returning with certificates and medals. Steven W from grade 5 won a gold medal topping the player standings winning all 7 games. Christian W also from grade 5 won the silver medal winning 6 out of 7 rounds. The other players; Erika L (grade 4), Titus L (grade 2), Oliver B (grade 4), Andy B (grade 2), Seth L (grade 6) and Ha Young Huang grade 3 helped Seabrook to win the tournament and bring back a gold medal for the school. Well done children.

Five members of this team also played the next round in the Chess Australia Zonal Finals this week, earning the school a place in the semi finals to be conducted in October. Erika L returned with a medal for the highest girl scorer for the event.

continued report on the following page
TRIVIA NIGHT
We had over 115 parents, friends and community representatives at D’Olive Receptions, Point Cook on Friday night. Thank you to the staff, parents and friends who organized the successful night. It was a great success thanks to the generosity of various sponsors and donations. Well done to Janet from Melbourne Trivia and special thanks go to our major supporters Barry Plant Real Estate and D’Olive Receptions. A great number of prizes and raffles were generously donated by numerous community businesses. Over the course of the night we made over $3,000 to put towards our soccer field re-development project.

HATS
Children are required to wear hats as of this week. Please make sure your child has a school hat to protect them from harmful UV rays present between September and May. We now have more information available to us of the greater period of danger from the sun. Hats are available from the office and Double C Jeanery.

TELSTRA GRANT
With thanks to a grant from Telstra we have been able to purchase individual copies, big book and videos of My Place by Nadia Wheatley. These award winning materials will assist our Year Three students in the study of our local history. As well we have purchased a range of beautifully illustrated books and multiple copies of books by Jeannie Baker called Window and Belonging. We are also collecting old photos and maps of our area and contacting local history societies to assist in developing a range of resources to further assist our students in learning about history. We thank Telstra for their generosity in helping provide resources for our students.

VANDALS
Several schools in the area were targeted by vandals early Sunday morning. The vandals undertook destructive behaviour snapping off bag hooks, up-turning garden furniture and strewing the contents of bins around the grounds. We have reported the incidents to the police and urge anyone to report any suspicious behaviour in our school evenings and over the weekends. Other anti-social behaviour has occurred at night with rocks being hurled at passing buses and taxis along Point Cook Road. Please let us know if you can help find the perpetrators. This dangerous activity has to be stopped.

END OF TERM
The school holidays begin in 1 week and school finishes at 2:30pm on Friday the 18th of September. On the last day the children can enjoy a hot dog lunch and may wear the colours of Italy to celebrate the last day of Italian Week. Donations are not requested for this event. See pages 4 and 5 for activities planned for this week.

Seabrook has a curriculum day planned for Monday 5th October, the first day of term 4. This means the children will start term 4 on Tuesday 6th October at 8:50am.

PARKING AT PICK-UP TIME
We would like to remind parents that stopping on the yellow line outside the school on Point Cook is illegal. It is also dangerous for children to get into their parent’s car from the nature strip. Please ask your child to wait until you have safely parked inside the car park. Thank you. Safety is our first priority and we require everyone to assist us.

All editions of our newsletters have the students first name and their initial of their surname, this is to provide personal security on the web.
This term the Preps have inquired into the central idea “Animals are endangered due to human actions”. Throughout the inquiry we researched a variety of endangered animals, habitats and human actions such as water pollution, deforestation and poaching. To showcase our learning, each Prep chose an endangered animal and drew what they look like, their habitat, diet and why they are endangered. They then designed a ‘happy’ box habitat for them, with everything they need to survive. Students then drew a ‘sad’ habitat, demonstrating their knowledge of the causes for the animal being endangered. We then started thinking about taking action. After watching a clip of dolphins in a Bali swimming pool, the Preps signed a change.org petition and composed a response to share their sadness and anger about how the dolphins are treated. This provocation allowed the Preps to reflect on their habitats and wrote ideas on how they could take action to help their animal. On Friday afternoon, we opened our classroom door and invited buddies, parents and teachers to come so we could share our knowledge.

Please help us support the dolphins in Bali
Change.org petition
Italian News

Italian Week

14th – 18th of September 2015

All grades will be invited to take part in celebrating Italian week and share some of our passion for Italian art, music, sport, food, fashion and culture in this very special week. All grades will be given the opportunity to be involved in activities to celebrate our learning of the Italian language and culture at Seabrook Primary School.

Build an Italian Monument

Competition

Italy is well known for its beautiful cities and monuments:

- il Colosseo a Roma
- la Torre di Pisa
- la Fontana di Trevi a Roma
- il Duomo di Milano
- Piazza del Campo a Siena
- Il Ponte di Rialto a Venezia

are just a few examples of our immense cultural heritage.

Prep to grade 3: We invite you to recreate one of these masterpieces using recycled materials: shoe boxes, plastic bottles, tea boxes or yogurt cups, old newspapers and magazines...anything you can find in your yellow bin!

Bring your creation to school on Thursday 17th of September, labelled with your name, grade and the name of the Italian building you have reproduced. The Italian Team will select three buildings to receive a special prize.

Grade 4 to grade 6: We invite you to reinvent one of these Italian buildings digitally. We suggest you to use some applications in your MacBook like Lego or Google Sketch. You then need to take a screenshot and airdrop it to your Italian teacher on Thursday 17th of September.

Our ICT expert Darren, will help the Italian Team to select the three projects that will receive a special prize.

**BUONA SETTIMANA!!!**

Enjoy the Italian week!

To conclude the Italian Week on Friday the 18th of September we invite students to come to school dressed up in Italian costumes or colours!

You may wear a sport outfit, a Carnevale costume and mask, a traditional costume from one the Italian Regions, or simply wear Italian Colours Bianco, Rosso, Verde (the flag colours), or Azzurro (the colour that represents Italy in international sport competitions).

Buon divertimento!
Le Azzurre: Elena, Paula, Ros - the Italian Team

During junior and senior lunch breaks, the children will have the opportunity to purchase raffle tickets at 10c each to go into the draw to win an Italian hamper prize, one for the junior school and one for the senior.

Buona Fortuna
Seabrook’s canteen is also celebrating the Italian week. As well as the usual items on the canteen menu, the children can also order from the Italian lunch specials on each day during Italian week.

**ITALIAN WEEK SPECIALS**

Date **SEPTEMBER 14TH—18TH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>Special</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MONDAY** | Spiral Pasta and Meatballs  
PASTA A SPIRALE E POL PETTE | 3.50  |
| **TUESDAY** | Spaghetti and Tomato Sauce  
SPAGHETTI E POMODORA SALSA | 3.50  |
| **WEDNESDAY** | Fettuccine Alfredo  
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO | 3.50  |
| **THURSDAY** | Penne with Bolognese Sauce  
PENNE CON SALSA BOLOGNESE | 3.50  |
| **FRIDAY** | Canteen Closed |       |

**AVAILABLE DAILY**

Chicken Parmigiana Rolls  
INVOLTINE DI POLLO PARMIGIANA  
4.50

**SEABROOK PRIMARY SCHOOL**

**CANTEEN**

ORDERS TO BE PLACED DAILY IN CLASS LUNCH CRATE

Italian delicacies available for purchase at recess and lunch breaks
Grade Six Art

Recently the Grade Six students participated in an incursion, which focussed on the genre of Steampunk. Robyn Wilson from Deegan Designs demonstrated the art of creating steampunk jewellery to our students. The students were shown the difference between a watch from the 1800s and a modern day watch. Robyn transformed mechanical vintage watches from the 1800s into non-gender specific items worn as modern day decoration. The Students were able to see how the cogs, gears, wheels and faces were re-used in an abstract style.

Steampunk is a mash up of the Victorian era's romantic view of science in literature and elements from the Industrial Revolution in Europe during the 1700 – 1800s.
For your information

**National eSmart Week, 7 – 11 September**

This week more than 550 schools and libraries across Australia will take part in the first National eSmart Week to tackle the issue of cyberbullying and promote digital literacy. The web is a great place to learn, be creative and stay connected, but with one in five young Australians found to be victims of cyberbullying each year, and the many other challenges young people face online, it’s important that we invest in giving Australians the skills they need to be responsible digital citizens.

During National eSmart Week libraries, schools and community organisations nation-wide will share their eSmart expertise, through fun activities that bring their communities together and celebrate an ‘eSmart Australia’. Children’s eSafety Commissioner Alastair MacGibbon has encouraged the community to take part in National eSmart Week.

“The Office of the Children’s eSafety Commissioner warmly welcomes National eSmart Week for schools, libraries and community groups across Australia to take part in,” “Activities that help increase young people’s digital literacy skills assist us in creating a safer online environment where cyberbullying is just unacceptable.”

**HOME INTERNET RULES**

It's never too late to start talking to your children about the importance of online safety, and correctly using the Internet at home, and public places.

1. Set clear, simple, and fair ground rules for your household Internet usage
2. Ensure realistic consequences, should a rule be broken. Consequences should never be a reward.
3. Consistently enforce these rules.
4. Encourage and reward positive Internet use.
5. Parents need to also model positive Internet behaviors.

Thank you, and let’s all help make an eSmart community.
WOOLWORTHS EARN AND LEARN PROGRAM
WE NEED YOUR STICKERS!
As you know, our school has been participating in the Woolworths Earn & Learn program. The program has now finished for this year, so a big thanks to everyone who supported our school. We’re now at the important stage of the program where the Sticker Sheets are collected and lodged as our Earn & Learn claim. We will then be able to get new educational equipment for our school. The more we collect, the more we can redeem. So this week, please send in your Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker Sheets and any loose Earn & Learn stickers you may have. Remember to check your handbag, the car glove box or they maybe stuck on the fridge. Every little bit helps. Thanks again for all your support!

For your information
Thank you the Yau Family, (Dante 2KA and Kepler 0KS) for donating a generous amount of SPF 50+ Suncream to the school.

Chocolate Drive
Thank you to our wonderful Seabrook community.
Our annual Chocolate Drive has raised $17,500.
Prize winners will be announced very soon.
WOOL JUMPER CARE INSTRUCTIONS
80% WOOL 20% NYLON
COLD GENTLE MACHINE WASH ON WOOL CYCLE, OR
HAND WASH WITH, APPROVED WOOL WASH ONLY. DO
NOT USE ENZYME DETERGENTS. BLEACH OR SOAK.
RINSE WELL. DRY FLAT IN SHADE. DO NOT TUMBLE
DRY. WARM IRON. 5% SHRINKAGE MAY OCCUR WHEN
WASHED. DRY CLEANABLE

Purchase your school uniform
from or order online http://dcsuniforms.com.au/
Shop 4 Aviation Road. Laverton. 3028
Phone 9360 9008

INCURSION / EXCURSION / FUNDRAISING MONEY
When sending in money for incursions, excursions, fundraising etc., please send in the correct money and ensure that you have separate envelopes for each separate activity/event. We cannot accept foreign coins, as they are rejected by the bank, so therefore these will be returned to you. Please check you have included Australian currency only. Money is not kept in the office so we cannot provide change. Parents need to give the correct money in a clearly marked envelope, in the mornings only, to the classroom teacher. Teachers are unable to accept money at the end of the school day as they are unable to leave money in the classroom. Cash payments are not accepted at the office. Parents are welcome to call into the school office to collect a few school payment envelopes to leave at home for this purpose. Alternatively, please ensure that the money is in a clearly marked envelope with student’s name, grade and amount and activity/event. Payments by Credit Card / Eftpos need to be in the amount of $10.00 or more. Thank you for your co-operation.

Prescribed Medication Authority Form
Dear Parent/Guardian,
Please be advised that if your child is required to take prescribed medication whilst at school a MEDICAL AUTHORITY FORM can be found on our Skoolbag App and the school website. This form should be filled out and signed off by your doctor before we can administer the prescribed drug. Please Note: wherever possible, medication should be given outside the school hours, e.g if medication is required three times a day it is generally not required to be taken at school: it can be taken before and after school and before bed. If medication is to be administered at school the medication must be in the original packaging. Should you have any questions/queries contact the Leadership Team.
Thank you for your support
Principal Susan Lee
Outdoor play the SunSmart way!

SunSmart promotes active, outdoor play across the day throughout the year and doesn’t request that children’s outdoor time be restricted due to the sun’s UV levels.

Please make sure a combination of sun protection measures are used during the daily sun protection times to ensure children can engage in fun, sun safe outdoor play.

Why?
Some sun exposure is important for vitamin D which is essential for healthy bones and muscles, and for general health.

But too much sun can cause skin and eye damage and skin cancer. Sun exposure during childhood and adolescence is a major factor in determining future skin cancer risk.

How?
Check SunSmart’s daily sun protection times so you know when you do and don’t need sun protection each day. These are available as a free app, online (sunsmart.com.au), in the weather section of the newspaper or as a free website widget. Perhaps you can add the widget to your service’s website?

If you can’t check the sun protection times each day, use these 5 SunSmart steps from September to the end of April in Victoria (NOT just terms one and four).

1. **Slip** on cool, covering clothing that covers as much skin as possible.
2. **Slop** on SPF 30 or higher broad spectrum sunscreen. Make sure you apply a generous amount and keep reapplying it every 2 hours. Check the expiry date.
3. **Slap** on a wide brimmed hat that shades the face, neck, ears and eyes (Baseball or peak caps don’t measure up so leave those on the hat rack!)
4. **Seek** shade – try a shady tree, verandah, pergola or shade sail, umbrella or tepee!
5. **Slide** on some sunglasses where practical. They should be labelled AS 1067 so you know they are UV protected.

In Victoria from May to August sun protection is not usually needed so put the sun gear away to get some winter vitamin D. Check the sun protection times to be sure.

**Seek shade**
Good quality shade can reduce overall exposure to the sun’s UV. When combined with appropriate clothing, hats and sunscreen, children can be well protected from UV overexposure when outdoors.

Research shows that spacious preschool environments with trees, shrubbery, and broken ground triggers more physical activity and provides better sun protection in outdoor play. Shady and natural play spaces are also requirements of the Education and Care Services National Regulations (Reg. 113,114)

• How shaded is your outdoor play area from September to the end of April?
• Use SunSmart’s shade audit to check if your shade is adequate.

Web: sunsmart.com.au
Phone: 9514 6415
Email: sunsmart@cancervic.org.au
Financial Assistance

Please submit your application by Friday the 18th of September at the office.
Thank you

Camps, Sports & Excursions Fund (CSEF)

Every Victorian child should have access to the world of learning opportunities that exist beyond the classroom. The Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund will ensure that no student will miss out on the opportunity to join their classmates for important, educational and fun activities.

School **camps** provide children with inspiring experiences in the great outdoors, **excursions** encourage a deeper understanding of how the world works and **sports** teach teamwork, discipline and leadership. All are part of a healthy curriculum.

CSEF will be provided by the Victorian Government to assist eligible families to cover the costs of school trips, camps and sporting activities.

If you hold a valid means-tested concession card or are a temporary foster parent, you may be eligible for CSEF. The allowance will be paid to the school to use towards expenses relating to camps, excursions, or sporting activities for the benefit of your child.

The annual CSEF amount per student will be:

- $125 for primary school students
- $225 for secondary school students.

**How to Apply**

Contact the school office to obtain a CSEF application form or download from [www.education.vic.gov.au/csef](http://www.education.vic.gov.au/csef)

**Closing Date**

Applications are open until the end of term three (18 September 2023).

For your information

GKR KARATE
FITNESS WITH PURPOSE
- Learn Self Defence
- Develop Self Discipline
- Increase Focus & Concentration
- Build Strength, Coordination & Fitness
- Generate Positive Self Esteem & Confidence

BEGINNERS GROUPS STARTING NOW
Jamieson Way Community Centre Starts 18th Sept
Fri 5-6pm, 6:15-7:15pm, 7:30-8:30pm
$12 per session
Pay as you go
No lock in contracts
FREE Upgrade to Lifetime Membership
(Valued at $599)
FREE GKR Training T-shirt
(Valued at $36)
FREE Karate DVD
(Family offers also available)

I WANT TO REGISTER MY CHILD/CHILDREN
NAME: 
DOB: DD / MM / YYYY
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

(Parent/Guardian) give consent for
this child/named to participate in GKR Karate classes

Address: 
Student: 
Grade: 
Mobile number: 
Email: 
Signed: 
Date: 

REGISTRATION PAYMENT OPTIONS:
MY CHEQUE TO GKR KARATE IS ENCLOSED
PLS CHARGE MY: 
[ ] MAE [ ] AMEX
Credit Card Number: 
CVC: 

Amount: 

ALTONA LITTLE ATHLETICS CENTRE
Encouraging kids to be their best!

Time to register!
When: Saturday, 3 October 2015
Where: George Nevitt Athletics Track, Sugargum Drive, Altona
Cost: $155 1st child, $135 2nd child, $115 thereafter

To register and for further information:
0499 994 305
altona@lavie.com.au
www.altonalac.com.au

JEI Maths & English
Learning Centers
"A Better Life Through Better Education"
Prep - Year 6, Problem Solving, Reading & Writing
"Give your child an academic advance"
http://au.jeilearning.com

After school sessions held at Featherbrook Community Learning Centre
33-35 Windorah Drive, Point Cook. ph:03 9088 0750 mob:0402 547 227

The Scientific
Comprehensive Diagnostic
Individually Paced Step-by-step Learning
Fully Aligned with Australian Curriculum
Free Diagnostic Test and Seasonal Offers on Your Enquiry
For your information

HOLIDAY PROGRAM
21-25 September 2015
5 X 30 MINUTE LESSONS FOR ONLY $70

Fast track your swimming skills by joining our 5 day HOLIDAY PROGRAM. Certificate awarded on completion.

PINK ZEBRA PARTIES
30 Victoria Street
Altona Meadows
Follow us on FaceBook for all the latest news and updates
0407102928
pinkzebraparties@gmail.com

CRICKET FOR JUNIORS
Boys & Girls aged 3 – 8 years
Basic, skills based introduction to Cricket
Indoor sessions
Modified equipment
Ideal for beginners
Age appropriate programs
Parent help for 3 & 4 year olds
CRICKET BAT TO KEEP!

Where
Seabrook Primary School Gym,
83-105 Point Cook Rd, Seabrook

Starts
Saturday the 10th of October
3 and 4 year olds - 9.45am to 10.30am
5 and 6 year olds - 10.30am to 11.15am
7 and 8 year olds - 11.15am to 12.00pm

Cost
$90 for 6 weekly sessions and a cricket bat for you to keep!

To secure your place, you MUST register by one of the following methods:
Email - rego@getactivesports.com.au
Phone - 1300 772 106
Website - www.getactivesports.com.au

GET ACTIVE SPORTS
REGISTRATIONS FOR TERM 4 ARE NOW OPEN!

PADDLES SWIM SCHOOL
T: 03 9315 8680
E: info@paddleswimschool.com.au
W: www.paddleswimschool.com.au
A: 2 Holman Street, Altona, Melbourne, VIC 3028

LEADERS SPORTS PRESENTS
Spring Holiday Sports Fun
Early bird special 30%

An exciting two day sports medley, encompassing everything that is great about SOCCER, NETBALL, CRICKET & BASKETBALL. Specially designed programs for children of all abilities to emphasise fun, enjoyment and maximum participation.

WHERE:
Alamanda College, 88 Alamanda Boulevard, Point Cook.
WHEN: Thursday 24th – Friday 25th September (9am - 3pm)
COST: Early bird special: $194 Enrol before September 7th, $214 after September 7th.

- Open to all abilities aged 7-14yo.
- Improve your skills and techniques with individual coaching from our expert staff.
- Skill development and game sense activities.
- Build self esteem and make new friends.
- Get active these holidays with our specially designed programs run by qualified teachers and experienced coaches.

ENROL: 1) Go to www.leaderssports.com.au
2) Return form to PO BOX 156, Yarraville.

CONTACT: Layton Anlez | T: 0439365075
E: info@leaderssports.com.au
For your information

WERRIBEE LITTLE ATHLETICS

Season starts:
SUNDAY 4th October 2015
at 10.00am

Come along to an Information Day at the Track on Saturday 26th September 2015 from 10-12pm

or register online before the 4th of October:
(www.lavic.com.au/participate - follow the links)

The Season runs from the 4th of October to late March. All competition days run on a Saturday morning from 8.15am at the VU Track, Hoppers Lane, Werribee (incl. 2 Twilights on a Friday night).

Children aged 5 to 15 learn skills of running, jumping and throwing in a safe and friendly environment.

- WE WILL BE THERE FOR YOU -
Werribee Little Athletics Centre

any questions, please see TATJANA
(WILDCATS Manager) - 0429 356 478

Seabrook Cricket Club
Important Dates for Junior & Milo Cricketers

- Saturday 5th September: Registration Day
  - Time: 9:30am to 12pm
  - Location: Point Cook Community Bank Branch of Bendigo Bank, Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre (300 Point Cook Rd, Point Cook)
- Wednesday 9th September: Junior Training Begins
  - Time: 5pm
  - Location: Bruce Comben Reserve
  - Training sessions will be every Wednesday 5pm
- Friday 9th – Saturday 10th October: Round One of Junior Cricket (WRCA)
- Late October: Milo in 2 Cricket Begins
  - Location: Bruce Comben Reserve
- Subscription Fees:
  - Juniors (U11s, U13s, U15s, U17s): $100
  - Milo in 2 Cricket: $75

The club would like to invite anyone who would be interested in playing local cricket in 2015/16, to join us for the upcoming season. We cater for boys and girls of all ages. If you have any questions, feel free to contact us:

Junior Coordinator: Lionel Thomas – 0401 425 773
Milo Coordinators: Peter Frazcek – 0438 972 244
Sheree Frazcek – 0413 639 098
Website: http://seabrook.wlc.cricket.com.au/
Our holiday program spaces are filling fast!

Don’t forget that there are only a limited amount of spaces for Holiday Program! So if you’re interested in booking your child in, do so today!

Please note that we no longer have waiting lists available for days that are fully booked!

OSHC Program Phone: 0411 302 879
Coordinator: Katie and Amanda
OSHC Head Office: 03 85649000

All families must be enrolled to attend the program, remember this is free!

Please create an account online at www.oshclub.com.au where all bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online account!

Last day of school banking for term 3 - Wednesday 9th September

Well done to the 163 students who banked last week.

Congratulations to the following students that received a certificate this week.

10 deposits: Jess T, Shreya P, Zack A, Suhani P, Fiona G and Luka M.

With over 350 students enrolled in school banking and an average of 170 students banking per week this is a large volume of wallets. The office staff do not have the time to go searching for a specific room number wallet and it is not acceptable for a parent or student to go through the wallets either. The parents and students participating are trusting the school and the school banking volunteers with the money and therefore people without authorisation are not allowed to have access to the wallets. The School Banking volunteers are unable to process two deposits in one week, the Commonwealth Bank processing system does not allow this. If a book has more than one deposit slip filled out the deposits will be added up to make one and only one token will be issued.

Saving regularly is an important habit to get into, whether you are saving a little or a lot. Keep up the great work and remember to bring in your deposit book each Wednesday. Thank you for supporting the School Banking Program.

Do you have a school banking question or query? Please email: seabrookschoolbanking@gmail.com

School Banking Volunteers
# SEABROOK TIMELINE

**Sept/ Oct 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Grade 4 Halls Gap Camp 9th - 11th</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Immigration Museum Grade 5 Excursion</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day for school banking for this term</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 3/4 Swimming 10am - 2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly 2:30pm - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grades 3 &amp; 4 Assembly 9am - 9:30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2016 Prep Assembly Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Today is the closing date for Earn &amp; Learn</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 1 Scienceworks Excursion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Grades 4 Halls Gap Camp 9th - 11th</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly 2:30pm - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extended Stay for Preps 3:10pm - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2016 Prep Assembly Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 1 Scienceworks Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Grades 5 &amp; 6 Assembly 9am - 9:30am</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Divisional Athletics Finals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day for Term 3 students will be dismissed for the holidays for the term at 2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hot Dog Day is on the last day of term, order forms need to be returned by Thursday the 10th, Canteen is closed on Friday 18th of Sept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5th October**

- **Curriculum Day**
- **Student Free Day**

**6th October**

- **Term 4 commences today**

**7th October**

- **Prep Movie Excursion**

**8th October**

- **Prep Assembly 2:30pm - 3pm**

**Italian Week 14th —18th**

Daily activities and canteen menu refer to pages 4 & 5

During junior and senior lunch breaks, the children will have the opportunity to purchase raffle tickets at 10c each to go into the draw to win an Italian hamper prize, one for the junior school and one for the senior.

Buona Fortuna

---

**Italian - SENTENCE OF THE WEEK**

This weeks sentence is - Si parla Italiano

Meaning - We speak Italian